
AIGC CHOIR PLAN 2017-2018

CHOIR POSITIONS 
* Assistant Director -- Jenni Simpson
* Creative Team -- Donna, Halimah, Jenni S, Louis
* Section Leaders -- Halimah & Tisa, Jenni B & Yemaya, Barb & Silvia, Michael & Jeff

EVENTS
* One Solution at a Time benefit (Aug 5) — AIGC Ensemble
* Christ Church Episcopal (Aug 11) — AIGC Ensemble
* First rehearsal (Aug 24)
* North Country Fair (Sept 16)
* Harvest Concert (Nov 4) -- Opener: Hmong Baptist Mission?
* Hallelujah Chorus Flash Mob (TBA)
* Holiday Concert (Dec 9) -- Opener: McKinleyville Choir?
* MLK: NAACP & Bowl of Beans (Jan 15)
* Concert in Portland (TBA)
* County Jail (TBA)
* Redwood Coast Music Festival (April 8)
* Spring Concert in Arkley (May 6) -- Opener: Rose & Joel Armin-Hoiland?

ORGANIZATION & LEADERSHIP
* Update Strategic Plan and work to have choir members and AIGC board embrace and participate in 
implementing it
* Fill choir volunteer and scholarship jobs early in season and assign monitors to oversee jobs as 
needed
* Explain duties to all choir job holders and empower each to lead

CHOIR GUIDANCE 
* Go over Choir Guidelines at the beginning of season and be consistent with guidelines throughout 
season
* Work to keep music the focus during rehearsal 
* Continue current rehearsal schedule: 7pm - Prayer Circle, 7:05pm - Warm-ups, 7:15 to 9pm -
Rehearsal, 8pm - Announcements
* Continue AIGC website music dissemination (set lists, song and part mp3, lyric, score and band 
charts); Provide minimal number of lyric sheet copies at rehearsal; Encourage sections to make part 
CDs as needed
* Continue to hold band rehearsals and combined band & choir rehearsals before major gigs

VOCAL TRAINING
* Work to continually improve vocal ability of choir members and choir as a whole
* Conduct vocal training during each rehearsal through teaching by Warm-up leaders and Director
* Continue to have Leira Satlof work with directors, soloists and choir
* Add vocal training exercises to Vocal Improvement page on the AIGC website

SPECIAL PROJECTS
* Create new AIGC website 
* Continue to record songs during season and produce a CD during summer 2018
* Travel to Portland for multi-choir concert 
* Participate in One Solution at a Time fundraiser for Redwood Teen Challenge
* Change collar on all choir robes


